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HIGHT COURT 0F JUSTICE.

il; 1 CHAMBERS. MARcH 29TH, 1912.

*RE HUTCHINSON.

-Citstody-Rghts of Fat her against Maternai Grand-
reiits-'Welfare of Child-Agreement under S'al-Adop-
n-il Geo. V. ch. 35, sec. 3.-Application tupon Habeas
rpus-U-osts.

lion by -W. Il. ilutehinson, the father of Adah May

nson, a ehiid of two years, upon the return of a writ of
corpus, for an order for the delivery of the child to him,
maternai grandparents, the respondents.

N. Ferguson, K.C., for the applicant.
A&. Sinclair, for the. respondents.

r», C..- '. . . There is a mass, of material before

iich 1 have carefully perused and find that there 18 a

ition of domestie details on whieh the varions deponents
diet each other in an embarrassing manner. Disregard-
,e smaller diserepancies, I should judge, despite ail the

ent opinions, that there is no danger likely to arise to

âd~ whether she stays 'with her grandparents or goe to

Ltiior, in regard to any tubercplar infection. Nor do I

there is any lack of affection on the part of the father,

à it~ may be he is not so attractive to the child as her

par!ents. They have been to, ail intenta in loco, parentis
* young girl since.ber birth. The parents of the infant

in the. house and home of the maternai grandparents from

ate of their mnarriage tilt the death of the wife on the

b h. i.nort4ed in the Ontario Law Reporte.

il
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7th Decejuber, 1911, with a short interval from April tomiddle of July, 1911, when the parents occupied another hoBut during these few nionths, the infant was lef t with the griParents. The child was born in August, 1909, and is yet uithree years of 'age-saja to be an active, healthy child,easily excited and needing careful treatment.
I have no manner of doubt that the child. cannet be b(placed than'to, be left with. the graudparents: they are weldo, living in a roomy house, with a large lot iu whieh the Ceau play. The character of the grandpareuts Îe be3reproach, and they stand partieularîy well iu the opinion olneighbours and townsfolk of Tillsonburg. They are devotattached to the child, as is the child to them,. . . . Thecion I have formed on this head was shared in by the fatherself. . . .
'To haud over the child to the father would be lu the neof au experiment: heb is a working man, aged about twent3wîth no home at present; he proposes to establish one witiassistance of an eider sister, who has been for the lust aiseven years workîng in a cutlery company's works at NiaPalls, New York, and has liad experience in looking aftex, erenl. Owiug to the scarcity of suitable houses ini Tillsontit ie flot likely that the father eau do more than'get some iiivhere the child will be in a sense cooped up, and with the afor -a playground. The contrast betweeu these prospectsi,if the household 'nachinery works smüothly, and the adjages possessed and now enjoyed bY the child, îe obvious.No question of religion enter$ in to embitter the situatjvthe elaimants; and I see no good reason why the father ahnlot returu to the household of the grandparents...says ho would have done so had they destroyed au agreerwhieh he s 'igned on the 4th December, 1912. This ie an inmmentý under seal, prepared in view of the maother's iznpen,death, so as to place the possession, Custody,ý coutrol, and calthe child iu the hande of the grandparents, and providixngthe father shaîl have accees to the child at al reasouable lieThis instrument je' upheld by the grandparents but la battacked iu an action by the father to set it aside, whieh l'apending. 1 muet regard this at present as a valid agreenWhieh ie binding on the father. It le flot for me, OU ilmaterial as I have before me, to anticipate a decision ofCourt on this dispute. I have no doubt that the wiahes OfdYing wife were that the child should be left to the care ofgrandparents.
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!signed and seaied agreement of the 4th December, whiie
ids, appears to be a bar to any sucli application as the
t; and it is valid in law under the statutory provisions in
V. eh. 35, sec. 3, taken f rom the revised statute in force

the deed was exeeuted. But, apart from this agreement,
e, upon the material piaced before me,* that the interests
child will be better subserved by letting her custody re-
n statu quo; the father having ail reasonable -access to the
xhen he so desires; this riglit of access te be settie.d by
cal Master, if the parties cannot agree....
4ference to Re Davis (1909), 18 O.L.R. 384.1
inay be that the proper reading of the statute is, that the
ition that such disposition shail be good and effectuai
t ail and every person claiming the custody and tuition
child, does not include a father if living. But 1 do, net

F decided case te that effect. But, apart from the statute,
agreenment bas been made by the father in pursuance of an
itanding that the chiid was te be thie heir te or inheritor
property of the grandparents, and has been brouglit up

m uxxder that impression, and if that is supplemented by
aal deed or wili irrevocabie to sucb effeet, the Court, aet-
i principles of equity, wili not, at the father's instance,
à that arrangement. I refer to the considerations influ-
the Court in such cases as Lyon v. Bienkin, Jac. 245;

s v. Hfall (1882), 1 O.IR. 388, approved of in Chishoim. v.
dlm (1908), 40 S.C.R. 115.
crefore, in the peculiar circumstances of this case, follow-
r p. Templir, 2 Saund. & C. 169, 1 refuse to change the
Y.
[o net award cests toe ither side.
an only express the earnest desire that the parties may
ixought and act reasonabiy and considerately on both
we as te preserve harmony in the family and avoid a deva-

litigatien in.the Courts, wbich may go far te impoverisx
>neyed litigant and te embarrass the one who is poorer.
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RE IRWIN.
Wilt--Ca1uructîon.-Anuites Charged on 7ncare-1clencY Of I-ncorne-Right to Encraach upon Corpuis-ity Of Annuties-Increae Of Annual Incarne by R,tion Of TJnproductive Property-Method of DealingDeficiency and Surplus bel are Periad of Distributionport ionrent Of Praceeds of Non-productive Prolupan Real(atin-Rights of Life Tenant s-Fund Sita Trust Settlements--' "pamiîy y» - Gr.andchildren -corne frorn Trust Fund-Marshalling of Securities-.4nCe M[OneYS - APportîonrnent - Dccaratians by IV

'Favur of Clases..Vaîidty -Predecease of Pre)Reueiciary-Dstrbution of Share among Survivorâsurance Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 203, sec. 159(8).
Originati*ng notice to deterinine questions arising upoitain tru4ts of the wil of JamesM. Irwin, who died on thOctober, 1908.
On the 26th November, 1891, a separatiou agreemenicorne to betweeu the testator and.hîs wife, Annie Irwiwhich lie agreed to inake certain payxnents te her whuishould live separate froin hini.
On the 29th F'ebruary, 1896,' the testator executed apollin favour of A. IL. Marsh, assigning certain securitihini as trustee for the purpose of securing the paynienAnnie Irwin, and, subject to these payxuents, for the benelschildren as lie rniglit appoint by will.A further agreemient was miade between the testatorwife, and Marsh on the 5th July, 1898, Modifying the separagreement and suppleznenting the trust fond.After the death of the testator, a question was raised-Annie Irwiu 's riglit under these instruments; aud an ordezmnade by ]3 OYD, C., on the 22nd Marcli, 1910, declaring thatrust created by these inistruments ceased on the death o:teatator.

In the meantime, the testator had obtaiued a divorevalidity of whlch was not lu question') fromu Annie lrwin,had niarried Sherife ïMacbonald.
By his will the testator gave ail bis property, savuhouseliold effects, etc., to his exeeutors, with power to colinto xnoney at such times as theyin their unlilnited dioshould think fit, and to invest'the proceeds, hoIdine th,-
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.ollowing, trusts: (1) Out of the income, " as a first
pay to his present wife, Sherife Irwin, $800 a year
she should live and remain unmnarried. (2) As a

rge in order of priority to pay out of the income $500
ils daugliter Lillian for lier maintenance; and, if she
leavîng chidren before, the time for final distribu-
estate, this annuity to be paid to lier ehuldren. (3)
bof the income a sufficient sum which, together with
arising fromn the property which may be transferred

e for that purpose, would make up $600 per annum
.rwin, so long as she should remain unmarried; this
a in lieu of dovwer and in satisfaction of ail claims
separation agreement, and to form "a third charge
f priority upon my estate." (4) To pay ont of the
E0 a year to has daughter Caroline Bird, and after
to ber sons or the survivor until the period of distri-
5) To pay ont ofthe income $500 a year to the chil-

a deceased son James, which "annuity shall formn a

,e in order of priority upon my estate. " Upon the

Sherife Irwin ceasing to be a charge, the trustees were

)00 to the testator's son Mossom; and upon the annu-

jeO Irwin so ceasing, a further principal sumn of $2,000

. The final period of distribution was to be when the

>f the two sons of James or the youngest of the now

5 of Caroline sliould attain the age of twenty-one, or

,rovisions in favour of Annie Irwin and Sherife Irwin

vo ceased te be a charge upon the estate, whicbever
lateat. Then tlie remainder o! the estate was to be

to four equal shares, atnd the income from one was to

Caroline during lier lifetime, and after lier deatli the

lber two sons now living or the survivor (Caroline and

mas being ealled chass 1). Anotlier fourtli was to, be

ie two sons o! James or the survivor (clams Ë). The

rived from trie third of the four shares was to be paid

during lier lifetime, and upon lier death the corpus
to ber childroun then living; if no cildren, then to bie

i net forth in detail (chass 3). 'Fromt the remaining
a te b. deducted three-fourths o! the amount to whicli

,s entitled under the other provisions of the will, and

-e was to bc paid toblosiom ', who, witli bis, c hildren, if
die before the date of distribution leaving ehihdren,

regarded as chasa 4; and the three-quarters,so deduct-

b. divided among the three other classes.
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A. G. P. Lawrence, for the executors.
T. P. Galt, K.C., for Annie Irwin.
E. D. Armour, K.C., for Caroline Bird, Lillian Irwîn, snd

Mossom Irwin.
H. T. Beck, for Sherife Irwin.
J. R. Meredith, for the infant childreu of James Irwvin and

of Caroline Bird.

MmniEOx, Je . The income of the estate iii not
suffcient to meet the annuities. The two 'wives contend that the
annuities are charged.not only upon the income but upon the
corpus of the e8tate, or, in the altei;xative, that they are a con-
tinuing charge upon the iucome after the period fixed for dis-.
tribution, until any arrears are fully satisfied; this being equl..
valent to a charge upon the corpus.

The cases upon the subjeet are very numerous, and not all
.easy to reconcile with any clearly defined principle. Whe
the gift is of an annuîty,, and the disposition of the estate is
subjeet thereto, there 'is ne doubt that the charge is upen the
corpus. . . . On the other hand, if the gift is of an annuity
payable out of ineome only, the corpus is not charged. . . .

[Reference to Carniichael v. Gee, 5 App. Cas. 588; Baker v.
Baker, 6 H.L.C. 615; Birch v. Sherratt, L.R. 2 Ch. 644; in re
Hlowarth, [1909] 2 Ch. 19; Iu re Watkins, [1911] 1 Ch. 1; In
re Boden, [1907]1 Ch. 132, 153.]

I flnd conclusive indications that the testator did net intend
the corpus of the estateto be encroached upon. The provisiom
for the différent annuities are not identical. . . . The in
tention is plain. What the executors are to, hold and invest ùa
"all the rest residue and remainder of my real and personj
property of every nature and kind;" and upon the arrival oi
the period of distribution, the testator's desire is, "that thez
ail the rest residue and remainder of xny estate of every naturq
and kind shall be divided. This, 1 think, 'indicates clearly th&l
the same fund which the'executors received is te be hield unt-
the arrivai of the period of distribution, sud to be Vien d1ati
buted. There is nothing i the gif t over îndicating any enlarg,.
nment of the gift te the annuitants; and the gîft to the ani
ants is in each case a gift eut of ineome, and income alone. Th,
same reasoning shews thatthe annuities are charged upon th,
income prier te the peried of distribution, and that there is ru
intention te create a continuing charge.

ý The only foundation for an argument te the contrary arise
in the clauses dealing with.the priority of the annuities. Th,~
expressions are loose, and vary in- the different clauses. TPh,
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deelared to be "a first charge," "a second charge
ýstments," "a third charge upon my estate," etc.
ik that these expressions can he taken to enlarge

ion was raised, whether these annuities should
or whether priority is given between the annu-

I arn unable to conceive any clearer expression of
rnating that the annuities shall rank in priority,
ýd lin this wiil.,
r of priority is: (1), Sherife; (2) Lillian; (3)
aroline; (5) chidren of James.]
ion- was then raised as to how these annuities
[t with, having regard to the fact that the annual
iry fromi time to, time and will increase as unpro-
rty is reahised. I think that the annuities are
LI annuaily, and that at the end of each year front
death the executors should ascertain the amount
ilable, and should then determine the amount to
inuitant is entitled-having regard to the prior-
-and that no annuitant who fails to receive the
as any charge against the income for the next or
g year in priority over the annuities payable in
teh year wihl thus be standing upon its own foot-
ý year, before the final period of distribution, the
1 fromn the estate is more than sufficient to, pay al
smof annuity falling due in that year, sueh surplus
)e available to meet any arrears that may bie duent in respect of instalments of annuity which fell
mn years. This is, of course, to bie confinedl to the
o the date fixed for distribution., Ail the income
late stands charged with the annuity. if there is
A required to uxeet the annuities and arrears of
'ill then fa11 into the residue ,to be distributed

[uestion . . was the right and duty of the
)ortion the prôceeds of non-productive securities

The governîng principle 18 found in Yates v.
r639 . -. : "Where a testator gives property

à an absolute trust for conversion and wîth a dis-
lie time at which the conversion shall take place,
conversion îs delayed, then the tenant for life

bave the saine benefit as if the convefion had
itliin a reasonable time fromn the death of the
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testator, which is usually fixed at twelve months."1 This pi
ciple in applied in IRe Gameron, 2 O.L.R. 756, where the modt
eomputation in pointed out....

Under the "Marali settiements" and the separation deed,
widow's right ceased upon the death of the testator, as alreý
determîned. Under the first of these settlements, the princi
in to go to the testators' children and their issue as the testa
may appoint by his wiIl. Underthe second, it ln te go to si
one or more persons, who at the tirne of appointrnent si
be membere of the testator's family, as he shall by his wil
point. The teetator by his will has referred to these two declations, and directed that these trust funds shall forma part of
estate deait; with by his will.,

The word "lainily," used in the second settiement, pri
facie meane "children z" Pîgg v. Clarke, 3 Ch.D. 672.
*ordia, however, are elastie, and the context here would b. si
ciently wide to cove r the grandeildren ... if at the Vi
of the testator'a death these resided with and formed part
the reeogniaed "family," in a ýmore colloquial senne, of the 1
tator. ... The material . xay be eupplementei
forç the order îssues.

1 do mlot think that either Sherife Irwin or Annie Irwlac
entitled te, share lu the income derived from these securiti
they do liot fallwithin the scope of the power. The inec,froni these securities will, therefore, be primarily answer,.
for the annuities payable' to the children and possilily
grandchildren; but Annie Jrwin will be entîtled to have>
securities marshalled and to compel Lillian to resort te thecorne of tis trust fund i priority to the income £romi the g
eral estate.

The. testator wan insured for. a coneiderable suni, origine
declared in favour of his wife and ehildren. By hie i4lj
directed that the nioney should be applied and paid,50
hie son 'William, $500 te hie daugbter Bessie, $3,000 to his jMossoni, and the balance te be invested by his trustees.th
corne derived f romi one-fourth of such balance to b. pai4Mini. Irwin se long s she should be entitled te receivL
annuity under hie will, and the remaining threc-foutja Mthe reversion of tIie one-fourth "shahl be divided itot
equal parts, and one of thesaid Pa 'rts shall b. taken an up
rnenting the provision hereinhefore made for clans 1, and
of the said parts shail b. talken as supplementlng the. prop
hertinbefore made for clan 2, aua one of the. eaid partsai
b. taken te supplement the. provision hereinbefore mads
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le only provision made for these classes by the earlier
vil is a provision beeoming -operative at the period
1 distribution. . . This is a good declaration, under
ýe Act, in favour of class 1. Cîass 2 Îs the two
Ieeeased son James. I think this is a good declar-
tir of these . .' . and that it constitutes a present

. . The pro-vision for class 3 is a good declar-
the Insurance Act, in favour of Lillian during

upon lier death as provided by the will. Class 4 lis,
Dod present appointment in f avour of Mossom, but
to the deduction of $7,000, which will far more titan
om 's share. The amount of this share will, there-

be distributed between the other three classes 'as
r the wilL'

. il said to be dead. The date of lier death is
1 assume that she predeceased the testator. I f so,
[nsurance, Act lier share is distributed, among the
the preferred beneficiaries in equal shares: R.S.O.

3, sec. 159, sub-see. 8....
ail parties may be paid out of the estate.

GE, O....MÂRCH 30Tn, 1912.

*BETHIUNE v. THE KING.

IDut y-Amount Paid to Crown by Exectors of De-
Person in Respect of Supposed Annuity-Pettofl of
to Recever Amount Paid - Di.stinction bet ween
y and Gi! t ef Income-V 'oluntary Payment in Pur-
of sucecession, Duty Act, secs. 11(l), 12(5)-MWsake
ý--Position of Crown--Mistake of Fact -Payment
provident.

o>f riglit presented by the suppliants as executors
s of the will of John Sweetland.

hrysler, X.C., for the suppliants..
~amble, K.C., for the Crown.

BRfflE, C.J. --Tie petition, after setting out the will
e thereof, states that the Solicitor to the Treasury
)furlli8hed the suppliants a statement shewing that
ticcessiofl duty payable in respect of the legacies

Dorted in the Ontario U-w Reports.
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and bequests et the will amounted to the sum of $8,379.82;
that, of this amount, the sum of $2,139.80 was attributable
te duty payable in respect ot the annuity bequeathed by the
will te Caroline Florence Anderson; that, in and by sec. il ofthe Succession Duty Act then in ferce, the duty payable upon
any legacy given by way of annuity was te be paid in four
equal consecutive annual instalments; and that, in the event ofthe annuitant dying before the expiration et the first four yeara
payaient only of the instalments which fell due before the death
et the annuitant should be required.

The suppliants, deeming it advisable te diacharge the wholeet the succession duty at once, and obtain a release thereof,paid te, the Treasurer for Ontario, a suai et money whieh in.
cluded the duty, ainounting in the aggregate te $2,139.80, attri-butable te, the annuity bequeathed to Caroline Florence A.nder.
son.

Caroline Florence Anderson departed this lite on or aboutthe Mt November,, 1908; and, therefore, the suppliants ailege
that, at the time of her decease, the only amount which theywere legally liable for waa the instalment et $534.95 whiehbecame payable on the 5th May, 1908. And the suppliants
allege that they paid te the said Treasurer $1,604.85 ini excess
et the legal and proper amount payable.

The Attorney-General for Ontario, on behalt of lias Majesty,objeeting that the petition of right discloses ne tacts givingany cause of action te the petitioners against the Crown, Bayathat the legacy or bequest te the said Caroline Florence Ander-son was net an annuity, within the meaning of the SuccessionDuty Act then in force; and, theretore, is net affected by thatprovision et sec. i1l ) et the Act which requires payaient oxi),yef the înstalrnents taling due betore the death ef the annuitant;and lie further pleads that, îf the legacy ini question dees cornewithin the provision of sec. 11, then the amou.nt paid for suc-cession duty wus paid under a rnutual mistake.oet law, and ja
net recoverable back....

The case resta entirely on the correspondence and on the.uncontradicted evidence et Mr. Bethune.
The xnoney was voluntarly paid in suppesed Pursuanee ofsecs. 11(l) and 12(5) eto the Succession Duty Act then in

force, 7 Edw. VII. ch. 10....
l3oth the Sohiciter te the Treasury and the suppliants sec,,,te have. assumed that the benefit conterred, by the will uponMrs. Anderson was a legacy given by way et annuity withinthe xneaning et sec. i1l ). The authorities are quite clear that
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ai annuity. They are Set out in the extended notes
and the effeet both of Engliali and American cases

income or interest of a certain fund îs not an
aunply a gift of interest or income. Among the

.ithorities eited, I refer particularly to, Foley v.
58), 3 H. & N. 769; Winter v. Mouseley (1819), 2
'2, at p. 806; . . . Booth v. Ammerman (1856),
(N.Y. Surr.) 129, at p. 133.
Dney, then, -was paid iinder mistake of law, which
r seems to disavow, it could not be recovered

~e to Rogers v. Ingham (1876), 3 Ch.D. at p. 355.]
Crown by whom the money ia souglit to be repaid;
ion of the Crown is, as one might expect, certainly

to that of a subject. .This is very clearly laid down
r. The King (1909), 101 L.T.R. 741.
was certainly not paid under a mistake of fact.
isake (if any) was something which related to a
,Viz., the absolutely unforeseen occurrence of ibis

zig this life when she did.
sec, therefore, how the suppliants can recover. It
of hardship; the estate as a whole does flot suifer.
Shad not been paid iu thia way, there would have

Ier succession; aud, some of the reversionary legs-
ýrangers, it is probable that in the resuit a larger
aty would have to bc paid.
iew, and considering that it wus done to facilitate
p of the estate, I think thatý the payxnent by the
s not improvident; snd probably in the psssing of
ta this oircum4âtance wîll be taken iuto consideration.
he opinion, therefore, that no case lias been provýed
o any cause of action against the Crown; and that
dismissed.
a case for costs as between the parties. If I have
to order, I direct tbat the suppliants be paiîd their

reen solicitor and client ont of the estate.

J., IN CnÂxAMMS. <,ApRlelT, 1912.
.APPLEYARD v. MULLIGAN.

imoms-Failure, to Serve ini Twelve Montbs-Order
ewal Set aside-Absence of Valid Excuse for'De-
stute of Limitations--Abuse of Process of Court.'
y 'the defendant George Mulligan to Set aside an
oer for the renewal of the writ of summonsà.
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J. E. ýJones, for the applicant.
J. H. Spenee, for the plaintiff.

MDDLEToN, J. :-The action was brought by writ imon the 31st December, 1910, for damages -for breach oftract and conversion of the plaintilffa goods. The writ wasserved, and on the 3Oth Deenber, 1911, an applicationmade before me for an order for renewal of the writ;- the pltiff'a oliitors stating that the writ had flot been served,' oýta instructions received front the plaintiff, and an amidavitfiled by a student stating that the solicitors were inforzned towing to litigation 'in England, the plaintiff had been unabigive the necessary instructions.
This affdavit was entirely insufficient to justify the roenof the writ; but, as 1 was told that if the writ waz flot renethe plaintiff would be without remedy, as her dIaim woulcbarred by the statute, 1 made, au order providing forrenewal -of the writ, and reserving to the defendants the rto maye against the order if there were flot in tact adeqigrounds for the renewal, and directing that the writ ah(bo served within six weeks, otherwise the renewal shouldvacated.
The writ was served on one of the defendants withintime, but was flot served upon the other. 'The defendantws served xnoved ta vacate, upon a nuinher of grounds.It is quite clear that there was no difficulty whateveieffecting service upon this defendant at any time afteu,issue of the original writ. If there isany cause of actiorarase ini September, 1904. The matter bas been alreadylitigated, and the action dismissed without prejudice toother action the plaintiff might bring with refe'rence toalleged claims.
In niaking the order of the 3Oth December, I thought tif the plaintiff had any bonâ fide excuse for flot having selthe it witbin the twelve months, she would be in a poolta show the facts on the return of any motion ta set asideorder; and, upon this motion being made, the matter has sifrom tinie to tima until to-day, and ample opportuntybeen given to put forviard any excuse there miay be. Notlbas been suggested. The plaintiff's solicitor says that the cinformation ho has is a cablegrani protestinQ, thniF +I-Z

A"at was
the plain
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tation of twelve monthâ within whieh a writ may be
t intended to be idie; and, before, a writ can properly
there must be some real excuse for the delay. The

by no means a matter of course, and is only to, be
der very exceptional circumstances. In my view,
at the plaintiff, by holding a writ without service,
r seeking practically to extend the time allowed by
of PJimitations for the bringing of an action, indi.

ier conduet amounts to anabuse of the processes o!
ind îs entirely unjustifiable.
nd ail done under 'it vacated with costs.

D, J. APRIL 1sT, 1912.

O'IIEARN v. RiIHARDSON.

1 Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Default by
i8er-Time Made of Essence-Terminatîon of Con-
-Absence of Fraud or Waiver.

bion arose out of an agreement for the sale of land,
7th December; 1910. The purchaser, the plaintiff,
Egainst the vendor, the defendant, specifie perforin-
ini the gItern'ative, damages for breach thercof.

erguson, for the plaintiff.
litcheli, for the defendant.

L&ND, J. :-The price for the property wvaâ $400,
follows: $200 down and $200 within five months,
a promissory note.' The minerai rights were in the

reserved to one John F. Fitzmaurice, from wvhoxu the
I purehased the lot. Hle had bought it for $100, and
ý of making the agreement still owed $50'on accoant
n the agreement he covenanted to ý"pay the balance
,chase-price of the said lot to, the said Fitzmaurice
en the same shall become due and to indemnify the
i case of his de! auît in so doing."

ýd o! the vendor to the vendee, or the transfer of hid
under the Land Tities Act, o! the property in' ques-
».osited witli the manager of a bank at Porcupine, ini
t of Sudbury, ixý escrow, to be delivered to the pur-
payment o! a note for $200 given for the-balance o!
me-money, payable five montha after theý date o! the
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The solicitor 'who drew the agreement was known to, the
vendor, but unknown to the purchaser, and the latter was taken
to, him by the former. The agreement contains the following
clause: "The party of the flrst (the vendor) covenants that he
will execute the proper transfer of the said lot on completion
of the payment of the full purchase-price herein by the party
of the second part (the vendee). The party of the second part
covenanits that lie will pay the instalments of pp~rhase-price as
and when the same become due and payable. fime shail bc of
the essence of this agreement."

The plaintiff says that the solicitor inserted the provision
about time being of the essence of the contract of his own
motion; that there was no discussion aboutîft; that lie had no
legal advice as to what was meant by it, and gave it no con-
sideration; but had no idea that, if lie dîd flot pay on the exact
dat e on which the note became due, an end would be put to his
rights. Rie, however, also says that he thoroughly understood
the agreement when lie signed it; that lie read it over, and it is
clear. Rie further says that the vendor did flot represent to hium
that lie would have additional time to pay the balance of the
purchase-money.

At the tiine the agreement was entered into, the plaintilf
procured a copy of it and made a memorandum in a note..book
of the date when hia note became payable, viz., on the 9th 'May,
1911. Some days before that, thinking that the note wouild
soon become due, lie endeavoured to find hie memorandumn, but
it had been mislaid. Thereupon, on the 5th May, 1911, lie wrote
from -Cobalt to the manager of the Traders Bank at Porcupine,
telling him tliat the note in question was payable at that bank,
but, as lie had niislaid particulars, lie desîred to know when
it would be payable. It is sad that the mail service ia not
very good between these two, places, and that the letter was
delayed in reaching the manager of the bank. At ail eventa, h.
did flot reply te the letter until the 12th May, when he wrote
stating that the note was then several days past due, and had
been protested for non-payment at maturity.' It appears that
Richardson had discounted it. lie aIse intimated in the louter
that the defendant had bean in that morning, and intimated hie
intention 'of taking action to breacli the agreement.

Before recoiving this letter, the plaintiff, on the l4th May
or shortly before, had found lhis note-book and ascertained that
the note was then overdue. Thereupon, on that date, lie senit
two telegramas from Cobalt to Poreupine; one te, the bank man.
ager as follows: -"Draw on me for proteat fees snd interest
$200 wired by Bank of Commerce to-day. You did net notif-v
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te note matured. Have you the transfert Try and
tters with Richardson. 'Wire if necessary. " And
the defendant as follows : "Wired funds covering
Bank did not notify me when note matured. Draw

any extra expense. Wire if necessary."
.7th, the batik manager wrote to the plaintiff that, as
met hie obligations, and "the papers in eserow were
iy Mr. Richardson through hie attorney," the batik
Ste surrender them. On the same day, t~he plain-
-itten te the, defendant confirming thc information
t by telegram that lie had arranged with the Bank
ce to have $200 forwarded to cover the notes, and
ýd te pay the protest fees and interest. ln this letter
ie defendant to have the transfer of the property
to him.
endant declined Wo do anything. Thereupon thc
mmenced this action. The defendant takes hie stand
Dntract, and ini lie defence alleges that time was of

of the agreement; the plaintiff made default aud
t hie riglit to cail upon the defendant for a eonvey-

land in question. He brings into Court the $200
e plaintiff to him, and states that lie is ready and
,eturn it to hîm with the promissory note which the
d given.
>endant wus not present at the trial.' An application
)n his behaif Wo postpone it, but I was unable, upon
a presented te me, to accede therete. It la said that
naiderably increased in value between the date of the
and the maturity of the note. 1 think it la clear that
ff had ne intention to repudiate the agreement; that
1 Wo pay the note at its inaturity and was able te do
it the reason le did not was owing te inadvertence,
iy hlm.
tendant relies upon Labelle v. O'Connor, 15 O.L.R.
ag conclusive ini his faveur in this matter. I think it
noe may be mnade te Lovej;y v. -Mercer, 23 O.L.R. 29.
accident, or mistake in the drawing up of the agree-
aestion wua alleged or preved at the trial.
aintiff was net let into possession, and lad doue
ider the contract. or in connection with the property
antime. The defendant iu no way waived or con-
defauît. Sec Devliu v. Radkey, 22 O.L.R. 399.
these circumstances, and having regard te the fact
icument was read e'ver te the'plaintiff before he signed
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it, and that he understood it, it would aeem. to me that one
would have to read out of the document entirely the clause stat.
Îng that time was of the essence of the contract before the plain-
tiff eould succeed in this action.

The action will, therefore, be dismissed with costs.

MIDDLETON, J. Apau. 2ND, 1912.

RE NEWTON.

Wifl-Power of Appoinirnent -Exercise by, Wilt-Lack of
Power in Court to Authorise Appointrnent in Lii etime of
Doee of Power.

Application for an order authorising the payment out of
Court to one of the sons of a deceased testator of a share of
the nioney realised from a sale of the testator 's estate.

P. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the applicant.

%mJDLEToN, J..:-By the wîll, the testator gave the property
to hie wife during life and widowhood; upon her death " to sucel
one or more of rny chidren as she may by wÎIl appoint." ifthe wife rexuarries, then the property. is to go to mxcii one ormore of the chilîdren as the testator s executors may appoint anxd
direct.

Tiie land has been sold under the Settled Estates Act, and
the proceeds are in Court.

One of the children, now a grown mani,. desires te take upfarming on bis own account; and the widow snd sucii of the,ciiildren as are aduits are willing that a share ehould b. now
paid to humn to ssist humi in this enterprise.

I would gladly suent to this, but find myseif unable te do no.
Tiie power to appoint which je given te the widow ie a power tobe exercised by will; and the very essence of such a power Wa
that it is in its nature revocable; and the appeintment willbecome operative only upon the death of the widow. Ther. intiie further difflculty that, if the widow should re-rnary, sh.
then loues the. power te appoint, and a new power of appoint-
ment would then arise in the. executors.

The executors cannot now appoint, because their power does
flot corne into existence until the marriage of the. widow.
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ator has succeeded in tying up hîs estate until the
marriage of his widow, and has thus furnished
stration of the doubtful wisdom of giving to testa-
le powerthey now possess'to control their estate.

APRIL 2N0, 1912.

iINVESTMENT AND LtIAN CO. v. McKINLEY.

Coiistruction of Mortgage-deed-PrOVûiSWf for Re-

,it of Principal anid Interest -Rate of Interest -

ative Prîvilege of Payment at Lower Rate-Faititre
tgagor to Take Advantage of-Default-orelosu re

tgage Account-Monthly Rests.

by the plaintiffs froin the report of James S. Cart-

C., an Officiai Referee, in a mortgage action. The

sked for an orderý setting aside or varying the report,
ing a reference baek to the' Referee.

,eau Macdonell, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
facdonald, for the defendants.

àJ. :-A mortgage for $600 and interest, made in

1896, by the fernale defendant (the husband join-

covenant) to the*assignors of the plaintiffs, contained
ing provisions:-
ded thia mortgage to be void on payment of $600
ith interest at the rate of 10t per cent. per ammin,
ter as before the inaturity hereof, as f ollows.-
iaid principal sum'to, be paid on the lot day of Sep-

)09, and interest thereon at the rate aforesaid to'be

lily on the first day in each and every month, as well

efore the maturity hereof, until the said suin and in-

iformsid shall have been fully paid and- satisfied; the

ieh payments of interest to become due and payable
Sday of December, 1896, and also at the 'rate afore-

il aiter as before maturity, upon ail arrears of inter-

the. date at whieh the saine shahl become due and

wd taxes and performance of statute labour.
it is expressly underatood and agreed by and between
uiortgagor and the said association, that, if ther mort-

yor cause to be paid unto.the.association the. sumo
*that is to say, a nuonthiy subacription of 30 cents' in
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respect of eaéh of the said shares as redemption money under
the miles and hy-laws of the association, together with the sum:
of 40 cents per month iii respect of each of the said sharesbeing
the amount of premiain agreed to be paid by the mortgagor tothe association for receiving the said auxount ini advance priorto the same 'being realised, together with interest at the rate of6 per cent. per annuin on the entire principal sum. of $600, pay-

able monthly as from the date of these presents until the itday of September, 1909, and thereafter until the fuit anlount ofsucli principal suai shall be fully paid and satisfled, that thesame shaîl be accepted in full payment of the principal andinterest above rcserved, the said nxonthly subacription, preniium,and interest to be payable on the first day ini each and everynionth duirîng the'Continnance hereof; and it is also expresslyagrccd and uiiderstood that, in case defauit shahl be made inithe payment of amy suai or suais to become due as redemption
money, preiin, or'interest, amounting ini ail to the suin of87.20 per month, at any of the times hereinhefore appointed forthe payaient thereof, tlhe mortgagor shall pay to the association
the sum, of 60 cents as a fine or interest upon arrears o! înteret
or principal, or both, for each month during which sucli interestor principal or any portion thereof shall remain due and Un-paid, as well after as before the niaturity hereof, until the ivholeamount due for interest or principal as aforesaid shall have beenfully paid and satisfled, and also will observe and perfori themules and by-Iaws for the time being of the association in respect
o! the said shares."e

It seem= to me perfectly clear that the latter provision inicase of the inortgagom uan be appealed to only if the momtgagorperforais the conditions named, that is, makes the payments setout. It Was a privilege given to the mortgagor, of whieh shemight take advantage by making such payments, and only uponthese terns. If she omitted to make the payaients, the clausedid not apply at ail, but the flrst-mentionedternis woe in~
force.

Thene paynienta were not made. The mortgage was in
arrear; and the plaintill's, ini 1903, brought lheir action for fore-
closure; judgnient was obtained in May, 1904; the plaitiffa
took possession in 1904, and agreed to lease to one M. A. John.son, and made an agreement to seil tp lier if the mortgage wunot redeemed. She made certain paymenti which were creditedupon the mortgage account,ý and, in December, 1905, aasignéd
ail her interest to one Findilay; Findlay desimed to get has deed,and the plaintiffs apphied for a final order o! foreclosure. Au
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een in possession, a new account liad to be taken,
done, and $77337 was ordered to be paid into, the
Sbefore February, 1909. This was done; but the

ýfused to take the money, as Johnson and Findlay
7ery large improvements, for which they claimed-
ici nothing liad been allowed ini taking the accounts.
Liffs obtained an order, on the 4th November, 1909,
e former. proceedings, and referring it to Mr. Cart-
iake ail necessary inquiries and for redemption and

endant, in January, 1911, procured a release of
laim.
feree, in taking the accounts, lias donc so with
ust., influenced, it would seem, somewhat if not
the opinion expressed in Hunter on Foreclosure, p.

iather rlietorical obiter in Arclibold v. Building and
ýiation (1888)ý, 15 O.R. 237, at p. 250.

of these, I thînk, is of any assistance. Mr. Hunter
of a rnortgage in whici "the principal is reeived

3ort of sinkingfund plan"ý-in sucli cases, lie thinks
,agee caxinot well deny that lie lias agreed to take has
iy driblets, and therefore is outaide the rule -againast

iay be tlie correct metliod in tlie case of au-eh a mort-
not think it neeessary to determine .(aithough 1 arn
aken as assenting to the text-writer 's opinion)-liere
specifie provision for repayment, the principal sum

September, 1909, and interest meantime monthly
ýr cent. Tlie mortgagees indeed agree that, if -the
pay certain suas monthly, these payments will be

1 lieu of the payment provided for-a privilege tlie
may or may not take advantage of. The mortgagor

Se advantage of tliis privilege by performing the con-

the dieturn af Armour, C.J., in point. "Thou shait
ieighbour as thyseif" i s notý a rule of law or one
e by the Courts--any more than is its congener, "If
wvill sue thee at thc law and take away tliy coat let
Lhy cloke als, " or " Give to 'him, that asketli tliee, aud
that would borrow of thee turu not thon away."

f law is, "a bargain is a bargain; " and the Courts dIo
Lnnot inake new bargains for litigants in lieu of those
Sfor themselves.
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1 think the matter must be referred hack to the Referee with
a direction to take the aecounts in the usual manner; and the
plaintifis must have their costs, which they may, if so advised,
add to their dlaim.

The other matters argued hefore me depend, 1 think, upon
the determination of the question upon which, 1 have given a
decision-îf flot, they will be left open to, be disposed of after
the Referee shall have made his report--or, if the parties prefer,
I maybe spoken to.

RDEL, J. APIUL 2Nn, 1912.
TEBB v. BAIRD.

TEBB v. HIOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.
HIOIBERLIN BROS. & CO. v. TEBBR

Partnership-Loan to Partncr-Pomissory Note Sigied by
Partner in Name of Pariner$hi p-F raud on Partnership-..
'Bona Fides of Lender-Absence of Aut ho rity-MUaster and
Servant - Dismissal of Servant - Misconduct Justifying
Dîsmissal-Knowledge of Master-Wage - Conspiracy-
Assignment of BooJcdebs-Validty-Authority of Part-
ner-BlZs of Exchange-.uthority of Partner to A.ccept-
Amendment-Rccovery of Price of Goods Sold. '

The first action was brouglit by the wife, of one Tebb, agaînst
Baird, Tebb's partner, Tebb himself,,and "<The Veribest Ordered(Ilothes Company," the naine of the firin composed of Tebb andBaird, to recover $2,500 and interest upon a promissory note
uigned by Tebb in the firma naine.

The second action was brought by Tebb againast Hoabberljn
Bros. & Co. and Baird for conspiracy and fraud, and against
Jlobberlin BroS. & Co. for wrongfül dismissal of Tebb froin their
service and for a balance of wages.

The third action was brought by Iobberlin Bros. & Co.
against Tebb, Baird, and "<The Veribest Ordered Clothes Coin-
pany," for the ainounit of certain bills of exchange drawn uipon
the firi n d accepted by Baird for the price of goodi supplied to
the llrni, and for the priee o! other goods supplied.

The three actions were tried before RmDzLLt, J., without a
jury, at Hamnilton.

W. 'M. McClemont, for the plaintiffs in the flrst two actionx,
and for the defendant,. in the third.

M. J. O'Reilly, K.C., and G. Il. Levy, for the defendants"(ex.
cept Tebb) in the first and second actions and for the plaintifsé
in the third.
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,, J. :-One Tebb, being in business ini Hamilton as a
mxen 's clothing, sold out a one-sixtli interest in the
Baird, for $500, forming a lirm under the naine of

best Ordered Clothes Company "-the real agreen ent
Lrently that Baird should put in $500 cash or capital
;2'500. Mrs. Tebb liad, a short tirne befre, corne into a
y, and Tebb borrowed $2,500 from lier "to put into
s. " At the trial it was said moré than once that tlie
D "the business" or to the firm; but at length it was
de to appear to me that the real transaction was, not
,ie partnership, but a private loan to Tebb, to enable
;up his share of the capital. A prornissory note pay-
mand for $2,500 was given to Mrs. Tebb by lier hus-
ed "The Veribest Ordered Clothes Company," per
was contended at the trial that this'note was gîven
quent to the loan; but 1 find against that contention.
ad full power to sign the firin naine-the firni las be-
vent.
ebb made a demand for the amount of the note, and,
as not païd, elie brought action, makting Baird, Tebb,
SVeribeat Ordered Clothes Cornpany" defendants.

gli the hnsband bail full power to, sign the fir'm name,
the firm naine to a note for his own private debt waa'
i thie partnership. 'And it is well establislied that "a
o knows that a partner in using the credit of the firm
'ate purpose of his own knows that lie is usîng it for
prima facie outaid 'e the limits of lis autliority. There-

* if one partner maires a 'note in the namne of the
gives the ... note in payment of a private debt
2, the creditor who takes the . ' .note

e able to enforce it againet the firin, unless it was in
iwith the authority of the other partners, whidli it in

editor to prove:" Lindley on Partnership, 7th ed., p.
ugoo pp. 179, 202, and notes. And a belief that there
irity, however bona fide, is not sufficient to charge the
Coekburn, C.J., in Keindal v. Wood, L.R. 6 Ex. 248.
knew n'othing about the note being given, and .gave no.
to iign the note for the purpose--and, with 'whatever

h the plaintiff acted iii the business, ahe cannot re-
n any one but her husband upon the note. Nor can she
o>r money lent; for, althougli the husband. put Most
ney into the business, it was not puit in as a loan ,front
b, but as a contribution by .hixnself to the capital-&
ion lie was bound to make.
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The $100 paid to Mrs. Tebb was paid as interest; aWÎil hbave judginent against her husband for the amount
note, iuterest, and costs; but the action will be dismissed.the other defendants without costs. This is theý first
actions.

Tebb, when the business was getting in low water, 'Wployed by the lieuse of lobberlin, the chief-indeed alinOniy--creditor, to travel for thein and te assist their local
iii sellig geeds. Hie left behind Baird to manage thebusiness; and the liebberlin cenipany from time to tima(upon Tebb for the amount of their dlaims for goods suiBaird accepted these. drafts in the name of "The ViOrdered Clothes Company," per himself. The businessfrein bad te worse; the rent was allowed te remain in £and se were the taxes; and the landiord seld. The Rotempany beuglit certain goods at the sale.

In the nicantinie, -Teb b, going te the Maritime Proand elsewhere, while lie assisted the local agents et the Hiin company te seli goods, asked (indeed rather desuandedreceived mo6ney from the agents for his services. These selie was bound te render under bis agreement with the lie),cozupany'fer the fixed salary agreed upon-if they shouldbeen rendered at ail. What he asserts is, that lie e-nablelecal agents te seil at a higher profit than they otherwise m~and se it was net impreper that they should pay hlm a " boiThis course ef dealing came te the knowledge of the lioblcemipany, through complaints et their agents-and thatpany promptly dîsmîssed Tebb. The hiring had been feseasen-say, six menths.
Tebb broughtbis action against the lobberlin companýBaird fer censpiracy and fraud; against the Hebberljnpany aise for wrongful dismissal and balance ef bis wage
It needs ne argument for any business man te recognionce that Tebb's manner et dealing with the' agents wasdeleterieus te bis employer's business and interest.
As was said by Lepes, L.J., in PEearce v. Poster, L.R. 1B.D. 536, at p. 542: "If a servant conduets himself i ainconsistent with the lawful discliarge et bis duty ini thevice, it is miseenduct which justifies immediate dismissal.It is sufficient if it is conduet which is prejudicial to thEterss or te the reputatien of the master, and the masterbe justified, net enly if he discovers it at the tinie, but aise idiscovers it afterwards, in dismissing the servant. "This was followed in Marsalal v. Central Ontario R.W.28 O.R. 241.
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a aid that the master here did not know, at the time
àmnissal, of any of the improper acts proved at

Sueli is not; the case, taking the evidence of the plain-

li any event, "if good cause for dismissal exists, it 1.8

il that at the time of dismissal the mnaster did not act

pou it, or did not know of it, and acted upon some

se i itself insufficiert:" MeIntyre v. Ilocken, 16 A.R.

cases eited.
Ltion for wrongful dismissal fails; but the plaintiff

1 to $50 arrears of wages and expenses-and this the

i eompany may apply on their costs.
the alleged conspiracy, there is no0 shadow of founda-
;he charge.
also eontends that an assigniment of book-debts made

Iin his absence to the Hobberlin company is invalid.

piment was made by the partner left in full control of

ness-and notice was given by the Hobberlin com-

the debtorâ, some of whom have paid the amounits to the

n compaliy.'
said that "eune partuier eau assigu a debt due to, the

Eaindley on Partnership, 7th ed., p. 161; Marchant v.

Down & Co., [19011 2 K.B. 829. No doubt, if the

in company knew that the assigument was not within

er of the partrier Baird, for any reason, they could not

7antage of the assignment; but t 'hat is disproved. The

Jon of Tebb that he himscif was te, sign ail documents,

an lie was absent, is not to bè relied upon.

>ught at the trial that I should not pass upon this'ques-

ïersely to the Hobberlin company, without ailowing

abtors who had paid their accomrits to be heard. But,

law is clear, I think 1 should 110W declare the assign-

ilid so far as the parties te, the record are coneerned.

a the Hobberlin company sue on the drafts and for an

count.
action is mnade by Tebb to paying the amouxits of the

;iven for goods, drafts signed by Baird. I do not think

iy importance to determine whether the bills of exehange

ýd. 1 ailow an amendment of the pleadings, and ailow the

~lin company te daim. for the value of the goods supplîed,
value ia in part represented by the bilas of exchange.

Hobberlin company are entitled to their costs, and

mt will go accordingly.
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DIVIIONAI, COURT. ApRm~ 2ND,

GREER v. ARMSTRONG.

Sale of Goods-Conditioffa1 Sale-Resale by Vende bel arement of Price-ActÎon by Vendor for Conversion,-.iiof Fact--Name of Vendor Printed on Article-4J.onfli
Eývidence--Rute for WegigApaL«

6 ta AdNew Evidence-Refusai of.

An appeal by -the defendant 'froni the judginent o:County Court of the County of Middlesex: in favour oiplaintil, and a motion, in the alternative, for a new trial oleave to adduce the evidence'of one Grey upon the appeal.
The ,action was brought by a carniage manufacturer ticover damages for the conversion of a cab sold by the plaito Grey under a conditional sale agreement by which. the 1erty remained in the plaintiff until payment.
The County Court Judge gave judgment for the 'plaifor $100 and costs.

The appeal was heaid'by FPu.oosBRiDo, C.J.K.B., Banand SUTHERLAND, JJ.
C. -A. Moss, for the defendaxit.
H1. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiff.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-In the final analysis, the sole qtion is, whether, at the time possession was given, the xnameaddress of the bailor or vendor wua painted, printed, stam]or engraved on the cab: R.S.O. 1897 ch. 149, sec. 1.
The learned Judg.e has, on confficting evidence, found theiwas. lie does not decide this by the, application of the rulito the burthen of proof, but gives good reasons for the conaion which he has arrived at.
The Judge finds in favour of the party asserting the affative.
In the civil law it was said, magis creditur dàobus testiaffirmantibus quam mille negantibus-rather an exaggerastateinent, one might think. But Sir John Romilly, M.R.,Lane v. Jackson, 20 Beav. 535, says:; " I have frequently stathat where the positive fact of a particular conversationsaid ta have taken place between two persons of equal mrbility, and one states positively that it took place and the ot,as positively denies it, 1 believe that the words were said"
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EI Judge's conclusion ought to be affirmed.
s to the application for a new trial or re-opening Of
i take the evidence of Grey-none of the recognised
For a successful application of this kind exists. It is
discovered evidence. The defendant knew of it and
got a further postponement oYf the trial on payrnent
of $100 or giving security for $200. fie was unable

ng to comply with the condition, and'went on and
iances without'Grcy. 1 cannot say that bis evidence
e probably changed the result.
dgment is for only $100. 1 think, with the onerous
o coste we should have to impose, it is in the defend-
r-est to lèt matters rest as they are.
ipeal and motion are dismissed with conta.

iN, J. :-I agree that the appeal and motion should be
'with conta.

BLAND, J. :-I agree.,

~J., IN. CHÀMB3ERS. APRIL 3ai, '1912.

REX v. PEMBER.

1 Corporc&ton8-Transieflt Traders By-Uiw-Convie-

for Offence against-Exhibitiflg f•amples and Takiýng
rs-Munoipal Act.

n to quash a inagistrate's conviction of the defendant
transient traders' by-law of a municipality.

mings, for the defendant.'
'Wilkes, K.C., for the informant.

EYoN, J. :-The firm, of Pember & Co. carry on busi-
roronto, dealing in hair goode and toilet articles. The
Frank R. Pember, is not a member of the flrm, but

or it. His eustom, which he followed on this occasion,
t a room at an hotel at the place ie, -visite, after pre-

ýdvertising bis advent, and there te, display samples of
ýs ini question to those attracted by bis advertisement.
not seil the articles exhibited; he takes orders, which

amitted to the firm in Toronto, and are there accepted
Led by the flrm. The question is, is this an infringe-
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ment of the by-law of the tewn, which lias been passed in
terme of the Municipal -Act and its amendmaents I This harr
itef.- to a question whether what is done constitutes the
eused a transient trader, within the xneaning of the statute.

I think the matter is concluded by the case of Rex v.
Pierre, 4 O.L.R. 76. There it was held flot to be an effence
a person temporarily at an hotel to taire orders there for cc
ing te be made in a place entside the munieipality, from n
erial corresponding with the samples exhibited. Since that
cision, the Legisiature lias amended the statute with res,
te hawkers, by adding to the interpretation clause defining t
word, se that it nbw applies to those "who carry'and exj
samplei or patterns of any sucli goods to be afterwards
livered, within the county, to an>' person flot beîng a whle,
or retail deailer in sucli goods, wares, or merchandise."

Althougli the section of the statute relating te transi
traders lias been under consîderation by the Legisiature
lias been amended, no corresponding amendment lias been
troduced, and 1 cannot find anytliing in the amendments w>
have been mnade which wîll make the reasoning in the case ci
lesa applicable.

Mr. Wilkes argued ver>' forcibi>' that what was done by
aecused was within, the mischief apparent>' aimed at b>"
statute, and was juat as unfair to those residing within
municipality and bearing tlie burdens of local taxation as j
kind of trading. Unfortunately this argument must be
dressed te the Legislature itself, as I cannot assume that it
flot been adequately considered b>' the Iearned Jfldges who
cided the St. Pierre case, after argument by eminent counsel

The conviction should, therefore, be quaslied, with e<
te be paid b>' the informant. The usual order for protecti
se far as'the magistrate is concerned, will bie granted, and
$100 paid into Court as seeurity should be refunded.

MIDDLETN, J., In CUAMBERS. APRL 8ai>, 19

BARTLETT v. BARTLETT'MINES LIMITED,
?rvidnce..Mtac&ment of Debts--Cross-examination on A

davit 'of Member of Garnisltee Firm-&cope of Inquit
Agreement between Master and &rvant-Sr>at 8h
ing in Pro/lt s-A ttempt to Inquire into Organisation~
Parinership-Allegation of Fraud-Ref usai to 4Ans
Questions-M otion, to Commit for, Contempt-Oapiat
Satisfaciendum.
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i by the defendants (judgment creditors) to commit
ian for contempt, or " for a writ of capias ad satis-
i, upon the ground that Allen, in cross-examination
iffildavit filed by him on behaîf -of the garnishees, the
ierai Supplies, improperly refused to answer certain

Gordon, for the judgment creditors.
Faiconbridge, for Allen.

L-roN, J. :-The judgment creditors have a judgment
W. Bartlett, and have obtained a garnishee order

ail debts due by the Allen General Supplies to, him.
is that Bartlett is an employee of the Allen Generai

a partnership, consisting, it is said, of Allen and
ýartlett receives, in addition to his fixed salary, a per-
f the net .profits--an agreement which is perfectly
ider the Masters and Servants Act, 10 Edw. VIL. ch.
and whieh does not create any relation in the nature

mership or give the employee the riglit to examine
Lecounts of the business, and makes any statement by
r as ta the profits conclusive between the parties, and
hable except for fraud.
ýears that, at the time of the service of the garnishee
Bartlett'a account, including his share of the profits,

[rawn, so, that there was no debt, to be attached. The
Bhewing the position of the firm were produeed, and
e it appeared that ail declared profits had been ap-

inciuding Bartlett's share; and Bartlett is quite'

oss-examination upon this affidavit, counsel for the
creditors sought ta inquire into the constitution and

on of the firin and its business transactions, with a
iewing that Bartlett was a partner. This is quite îr-
;o the inquiry, which is solely as to the existence of
able debt. The questions were quite improper, and
ion ta, answer was well taken. Then it was sought ta
1 the books of the firm and its, business transactions;
with- a view of establishing that there were greater

Lhan the amnounts shewn by the statements'exhibited,
lhere ought ta, have been more carried. to the crédit of
m his share of the profits. This, again, seems to, me
te beyond the limited scope of the inquiry now on

has I have already intimated, is limited ta the nar-
ion of debt or no debt: Donohoe v. Huill, 24 ,S.C.R.
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It was said by counsel in support of the motion thai
wliole dlaim 'was fraudulent, and that in truth Bartlett if
a servant but a partner, and that an inadequate sumi is 1
declared as dividend, -by collusion with Bartlett, ini ord(
defeat the applicant. If this is so, ail I can say is, that thi
plicant hau entirely mistaken his remedy. lie cannot (
upon an inquiry of this kind in -cross-examination on an
davit upon a garnishee application, where the isole questic
issue is debt or no debt.

The motion must be dismissed, with costs to be paid by
judgment creditors to Allen forthwjth after taxation.

IJ need not say that, s0 far as a ca. sa. is souglit, the mi
must have been launched under some misapprehension.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. ApRIL 3xRn, 1

SWAISJJAND v. GRAND TRUNK B.W. CO.

Dîscovery-Examination of Officer of Deéfendant Railway<
pan y-Product ion of Reports of Officers as to Raîlwêty
dent-Privieg--Co&tradictîng Affidavit of Documez
AdmiWsons of Offlcer not BindÎng on Defondants-Iii,
cîency of Alidavit-Identification of Do*kuments-Clii

Appeal by the plaintiff from, an order of the Master in 01
bers dismissing a motion for an order directing the defend
tW produce, on the continuation'of the examination of one 'M
tenberger, certain reports by officials of the defendant cornj
with reference to theaccident giving rise to the action, and
au order that the defendant company do file a further and N>
'affidavit on ,produetion

W. E. Raney, K.C., for tIc plaintiff.
Frank M'ýcCartliy, for the difendants.

MIDDLFTON, J. :-Upon the happening of the accident in q
tion, the defendants' offlciaIs made an investigation, and t
reports were iu due course sent to, the office of the 8SupE
tendent of the Estern Division, Mr. Whittenberger. An
davit on production 'bas been made, lun whîeh, in the seond1
of the flrst sehedule, are mentioned, "reports made for the
formation o! the defendants' solieitor and his advice thergo
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ivîIege is claimed, upon the ground "that' the said re-
ere made for the information of the defendants' solicitor
advice thereon, and are, therefore, privileged. " This
ia made by the treasurer of the company at Montreal,

mars that bie has knowledge of ail the documents whicb are
ustody of the defendants and is cognizant of the matters
action.
n the examination of Mr. Whittenberger, the plaintiff
,o have establîshed that this affidavit was untrue, and that
arts were made for the purpose of ascertaining the cause
iccident, quite irrespective of any actions that miglit or
iot be brought by those wbo were injured. A train was
ng 'upou the main Une of the company between Toronto
>ntreal, and the accident took place where the track was
ritly in flrst-class condition; and for no ostensible reasont
in left the rails. It is suggested that the investigation
ide for the purpose of ascertaining the cause of the acci-'

that the company might guard against the recurrence of
ceidents and so profit by the experience;' and that the
at the reports would be of use if litigation ensued, though
y' one ressont for the investigation, was certainly net the
àson, perhaps uit even the main reason.
affidavit filed upon this motion, Mr. Whittenberger dis-
bat these reports on their face state that they are "for the
ation of the company's solicitor and bis advice thereon."

s is not in itself conclusive-s-ee Savage v. Canadian
R.W. Co., 16 Man, L.R. at p. 386-aud one cannot help
that companies operating railways have sometimes

d the expedient of having this statement. priuted at the
f ail blanica supplied for casualty reports and investiga-
to lend colour to an otbérwise unjustifiable dlaim of
ge.
ave cornte to the conclusion, ho wever, that I eannot, on this
'go into this question of fact; because it bas been estab-
that the affidavit on production la concelusive, unless it
shewn, fromn the documents wbich have been produced,

nx the admissions in the pleadings or by the party himself,
te affidavit is cither untrue or bas been mnade under a mis-
tension of the legal position. Under the practice here,
[a no right to crosâ-examine upon an affidavit on produc-
w~d I do net thlnk -that it is competent for, the plaintiff to
e exam.ination for diicovery of -an officer of the corpora-
ir the purpose of contradicting the affidavit. The function

.-xamination of an officiai or ýservantof a corporation
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before the -trial la purely discovery. Where a party la ii
examined, his statements can be used against him as admise.
but the statements made by an officer or servant of 'a cornj
cannot be regarded as admissions by the company; and to k
suci examination to be used for the purpose of contradiE
the affidavit on production would be to admit cantrove
material-the precise thing that cannot'be done, according
series of cases too well-known to require discussion.

.Then ît is said that the affidavit on production itself issatisfaetory. The documents are flot set. forth and identi
and privilege is flot sufficiently claimed.

Ithink that the reports should be set forth more preci
There can be no reasoxi why the name of the ollicer investige
should flot be given. The plaintiff may desire to go into
defendants' camp îu lis search for the cause of the accid
and it'la certainly fair that lie ghould know the names ofofficers who investigated and reported. Moreover, it is.essei
that the documents should be so clearly identifled that, if it t
out that the affidavit on production is untrue, there wvill b.difi¶culty- in securing a conviction for perjury. As the affidnow stands, it la so vague and uncertain that, to say, the lea
trial upon any sucli charge would be most embarrassing.

Thon, I thînk, the claim for privilege should be more cleand speeifically 'stated. The deponent should state that t
reports were provided solely for the purpose of being usec
the companys 's mliitor in any litigation which miglit arise
of the accident in question. I was told that this brandli ofmotion had not.been argued before the learned Master. EHé
collection agrees with this.

The appeal la, ýtherefore, allowed, to the extent of direc
the defendants to file'a further and better 'affidavit on proi
tion. The costs here and below are lu the cause to the succes
party.

MIDDL7TOH J. APRIi. 3ao, Il

SCERADER MITCHELL & WEIR v. ROBSON
LEATHER 00.

Sale of Goods-Defects in Goods Sold-Promise of Compei
tinEfreet--a'mgsEiec-Bec of É
tract -ailure to Deliver Goods-Measure of Damages.

Action for two independent money daims. The flrst
upon an alleged agreement by the defendants to compensate
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s for loss sustained by the defective condition Of Wvaxed
ýld by the defendants to the plaintiffs, or for damages;
second was for damages for breacli of a contract for a
)f bides.

L Osier, for the plaintigs.
1. Ludwîg, K.C., for the defendant4.

)LTx J. :-isit is said that the defendant company
ire tanners carrying on business at Oshawa-sold to the
Fs--a partnership firm at Glasgow, Seotland-certain
iplite, and that the goods delivered were not merchant-
1 saleable as waxed splits, as warranted, but that, a large
thereof were go tender as Io be unmèrchantable and un-
as waxed splits; and that, upon the discovery of the

of the goods sent, the defendants agreed to reimburse the
fs for allowances they miglit have to, make to their cuat-
ir for loss otherwise sustained by reason of the defeetive
)n of the'goods iu question.
evidence of the parties is confiicting, and it is conveni-

sununarise the correspondence before dealing with the
itimony...
position taken by the defendants is, that there was no

ty of the splits upon whieh they are liable; that splits are a

1 inferior grade of beather, and that there is no sueli thing
iference lu quality»; that, so long as the leather is not so
iat it cannot 'with skibi be manufagtured. into a boot, it is

xaxed split; and that there never was any undertaking to
to the plaintiffs for any boss they miglit sustain; and a

relaim la mnade for the reeovery oi $202 which had been
i aceount of the boss.
defendant's statement that a split does not césse to be a
split beeause it lai tender was corroborated by the evi-

,f several witnesses at the trial.
ýre la no doubt that a split-cut as it is from the inside of
le-la an inferior grade of beather; but it la clear to me,
ýrely from the evidence as a whole, but from. the defend-
>wn correspondenee, that there la a difference between a

ctory merchantable waxed split aud a waxed split which,
son of some defect',>either in the bide itself or the procese
aufacture, la so tender, short-fibred aud unsubstantial as
,ntirely unfit for the market. 1 do not say that some use
flot be found for, even the poorest split ;'but certainly ît

ke possible that a spbit may be so înferior that it fails to
r the designation "waxed split," as uuderstood by the
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'It is a verY significant thing that throughout the corresjene there, is not £rom beginning to end any suggestion tha-plaintiffs were flot justified iu the statements made as topoor quality of the goods sent. The defendants' attithroughout is: "We accept your statement, we assume ressibility; adjust theclaîms as best you can, and we ivili standloss. " 'The plaintiffs' attitude is, as fair as 1 eau see, qstraightforward and huet front first to last. Wheu the de:ive gooda are returned, they forward saxuples to the defendiThe defendants do flot even trouble te inspeet the saiwhieh reached thexu at -Oshawa. They do, flot repudiatecharge of iuferiority, nor even seek to evade responsibility;I aecept the evidenee of the plaintiffs upon commission, thatdefeudauts' attitude was in the interviews apologetie andciliatory aud that they, then fully assuxned the responsibi
This.is quite iu keeping with the letters....

Upon the whole evidence, 1 find for the plaintiffs, both uthe grouud of the inferior grade of goods supplied and upongrund of the agreemuent alleged. by the plaintifs.
Upon, the commission an endeavour was made to shew ithe, plaîntiffs had not; sus tained any damage, by starting ithe assunption as to the profit that ought to have been nifrom the goods ifthey had been mauufaetured in accordawith the coutraet, and comparing that with the net profit inupon the whole coutract., 1 do not thiuk that this is thxe waiwhieh the question should be approached. There is nothin1the evideuce te suggest that the plainifs culled the goodssold the best quality at au advanced price by reasn of theling, and:that they uow see k to charge the losa upon the eagainst the -defendauts. It may be that they fortuuately ina large profit upon somte of the'goods; but they were entilte have'ail the goeds appreach the standard, aud the Ios clairappears to me te be reasonably attributed'to the inferior qua,

of the goode supplied&
I cannot follow theý particulars inu ail respects. Soine ciaare made which 1 do net think are justified. The dlaims whiethink oixght te bie allowed, as taken from the particulars, t($2,354.79, froxu which 1 have dedueted $280.61, leaving a

balance of $2,074.18.
In view of the correspondence and what took place uponinterview in England, I de not think that a dlaim shouldmade for the Ions of profits upon the cancelled order to WataThe less ou reselling these gooda, as fair as 1 cau make out,already covered by the items for which allewance has bf
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veeond brandi of the plaintiffs' dlaim is based upon the

ruade when the two Messrs. Weir were in Canada, in

,er. An order in writing for these goods was placed

Sdefendants; and 1 think that the letter of the l6th

ier, 1910, refera to and identifies this order suffleiently

ver any defence based upon the Statute of Frauda.
argued that this memorandum and letter do not contain

ýle contract, becauae the date of delivery is not men-

I do not think that the date of delivery forms any part

antract. No doubt, there was an expression of intention

e probable date of ahipment; but this.falis far short of

it any part of the agreement.
iter difficulty exista aa to, the measure of damages appli-

this brauch of the case. Mueh of the evidence given on

don approachea the matter from the wrong standpoint.

)dh were purchased on the Canadian market, and were

iipped frontm Canada, the purchasers paying the f reight

eh the conduet of Robson, even taking his own version of

e did, is entirely reprehensible, the defendanta are not

o pay damages unless the plaintiffs have mnade a case

g themselves within the recognised miles. Their theory

the measure of damage ia to be determined by the market-

aling in -Scotland or England. I do not; think that this

,et. Not only were the goods purchased in Canada, but

rket where probably eîghty per cent. of splits is to be had,
rican; and the only evidence as to the American mnarket
given by the defendants.
LUik that, uponý thua evidenee, 1 should find that the price

ed practically unchanged, and that the plaintiffs, if they

sired, eould have purehased a corresponding quantity of

n Canada without paying any increased priee. When

urchased before,. they found it necessary and expedient

1 smre one to Canada to arrange the purehase; and I

.hey should not be egpected to-purchase the aubatituted
without taking the same precaution. I, therefore, allow

3» damnages for the breacli of the contract, what it would

oet thexu to send a represeutative teCanada to purehase.

dence was given before me of what these expenses would

ieen; but 1 arn probably not far wrong in..fixîng theae
es at $500.
b plgintiffs, therefore, recover against the defendanta a

f $2.574.18, together with their co'Sts of action.
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KINSMAN v. KINSMAN.
Cofttract-Promisory Notes Obtaincd by Misrepresenta

Absence of Int ention to Defraud-Exeouto.y ConU(Jancellation of Notes--Counterclaim-Repayme,
Money Paid for Shares in Company.

Two actions arising out 'of the same transactions into a sale of company..shares, an agreement to repurchasý'promissory notes signèd, ini the cîrcumstances set outThere were also counterclaims i both actions.
S. P. Washington, R. C., for the plaintiff in the firat a(W. M. MeCleniont, for the defendants in the first actiothe plainiffs in the second ac~tion.
S. P. Washington, K.O., and A. Weir, for the defenda&the second action.

RIDDELL, J. :-R. E. Kinsinan had a business ln liwhich he turned into a joint stock company. A relative ca dentiet in Sarnia, Homer Rinsinan, was asked by R. E.man to take some stock iu the company. Ilomer Rinsminano mney, but his wife, Maria Kinsman, had. R. E. Kinand his -wife, Emily Kinsinan, went to Sarnia and endeavito induce Marià Kinsman to take stock. She offered, inito lend money on a xnortgage upon property in Hamniton oby Emily Kinsman. Finally, Exnily Kinsinan agreed thiMaria Kinsinan would take stock in the company, she an(huabandwould take it froni her at any time she wished anipay her lier xnoney. Maria Rinsman did take iu ail $3,500 EW>hil£m the company was a going concern, Maria Kinsmaimanded lier moIney, firet for $1,000 stock. R. E. Kinsnlier a note for $1,000, saying that his wife was too ili to aieThis was not satisfactory, and the whole amount was demaxThe Hiamilton Kinsinans had difficulty in raising the rnoney,did not pay. The company failed.ý
It eame to the knowledge of liomer Rineinau that EKinsman had paid the bank on his own delit sonie $13,000 «icolnpany 's xnoney, which with interest would amoxunt to a*18,000 at the time of the transactions lu question in~ 1actions, le thouglit it would be a good adheme for the comIto sue the bank to recover this $18,000, and also to buy is,assets of the coxnpany for the benefit of the shareholders.
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that, if his wifc liad security for lier $3,500, she would
ifinancially in the purcliase of these assets. H1e was

,0o, that some creditor Nvould attacli the property of
inaman. H1e had read some law-book, and belcame filled
ides, of a lis pendens-lie was his own lawyer, with the
al resuit.
ame to Hamilton full of his scheme, and went o -the
Emily Kinsman. There meeting R. E. Kinsman, lier
lie asked to, see Eii Kinsman, but refused to diseuss

with the husband at ail. At lengtli being admitted to,
i, lie latme-hed out into a statement that lie lad a selieme

$18,000 could be realised for the slarelolders, and
mily Kinsman to sigri a note for $2,500 for tlie stock,
to put lier name on tlie note for $1,000 wil lier lus-

d already given. I have no doubt whatever that wliat
led her te understand that tlie giving of the notes was
tlie selieme to realise tlie $18,0O0. 11e liad tlie new note
ack so as to be due before tlie day upon whicl it was
explaining that this wvas to enable him -to register a lis
on lier property and to'get in alead of other creditors.

t tliink tliat Ilomer Kinsman liad any intention t» de-
mily Kînsman or any one else; but I think lie, in a mnud-
-t of way, did not distinguisli between lis two projeets

ecta-.-one to get security for lis wife's debt from Emily
n and the otlier te recover back money from tlie bank
benefit of ail concerned. I do not think, even at the
liad these twomatters disentangled in lie own mind.

5imilar representations, lie procuredthe signature of E.
Kinsman, son of R. E. and Emily 'Kinsman, te tlie new
laving secured the signatures of motlier and son, lie went
Shortly after, tliese signatures were repudiated.
11 thie transactions .(from tlie conduct and demeanour of
neases) tlie evidence of Homer Kinsman and lis wife,
Kinsman, la to be fully believed-tlie recollection of E.
Kinsman is not to, be rdied upon.

ia Kinsman brings action .upon the note for $2,500
Emily Kinernan, and lier son. Tliey counterclaim for

sition of tlie notes. Emily Kinsman and lier son aise
tction against Homer Kinsman and hie wife for.cancel-
)f thie notes; 'Maria Kinsman counterclaims for thie face
>f the stock, whidli aIe contends (and, as I flnd, riglitly*
la) Emily Kinsman agreed to pay lier for.
h actions were tricd before me at H1amilton.
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lu the view I take of the case, the, notes mnust b(except so far as the signature of R. E. Kinsman to
note is concerned.

There was, indeed, no fraud 0on the part of Home:nor was there any threat of criminal prosecution, noin the way of wilful misrepresentation sueli as la stipleadîng; but there is no doubt, I think, that he repr4taking of the notes as an integral part of the scheme fi$18,000 for the shareholders. '0 f course, fraud-fraudulent intent-must be praction for, deceit: Derry v. iPeek (1889), 14 App.
Smith v. Chadwick, 9 App.: Cas. 157, 190; a principlebeen reiterated by the Judicial Committee in Tackey'[1912] A.C. 186. And an executed contract indue(representatîon cannot be set aside unless the misrepibc fraudulent: Auget v. Jay, [1911] 1 K.IB. 666,cited; Abrey v. Victoria Printing Co. (1912), ante 86îrule does flot extend to exeeutory contracts: Reese R:Smith (1869), L.R. 4 H.L. 64; Angus v. Olifford,Ch. 449; Adam v. Newbigging (1888), 13 App. CJas,EB. Pl'amer'Kînsman, is cousequently re.lieved fronbut Emily Kinanian shouid pay the ainounts for w1hKinsînan coun'terclaîme'

There will be no0 costs toi any party.

DivisioNÂL COUIiT. APaIL

EMERSON v.,COOK.

Trial--Jury-Questions~ Le/t to Jury-Disagrerntent
tain Questions--Unsatisfactory FindÀtngs-New

Appeal by the 'defendant and cross-appeal by thifrom the judgmeni of the Judge of the County Coi
Gounty of Halton.

Action by a fariner against his former farin-sedamages for iujury to a horse by the defendant 's neg]alleged. Couilterclajim for wages and wrongfiil dismusaThe action was tried by the Judge with a jury, whosorne questions, but disagreed as to others. The trtreated this as a disagreement upon the whole case, an(that no judgmnt be entered, leaving the case to be trEach party claimed judgment upon the llndings.
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ippeal and cross-appeal were heard by FALrCONBRIDUE,
,BRrr'os and SUTHERLAND, JJ.

roudfoot, K.C., for the defendant.
Cleaver, for the plainiff.

)NBRIDGE, C.J. :-None of the questions subrnitted was
ly snswered by the jury-the first two, which related to
,d disobedience by the defendant of his master 's orders,
an issue not raised i the pleadings.
k questions are put, the Judge does not always consider
ary to, give as speci:fie instructions on the law as he
if he were askîng for a general verdicet; and, therefore,

1 verdict has been held inappropriate in certain cases
iestiens have been put, e.g., in Reid v. Barnes, 25 O.R.

ee with the -learned. trial Judge that the finding of the
26 is uusatisfactory as nôt answering the issues raised
the parties; and se lie was right in directing a new trial.
unnecessary, in this view, te determnine whether an ap-
in this case.

c was a cross-appeal; and, therefore, there should- be

rik that the appeal and cross-appeal should be dismissed
costs.

roeN, J. :-It must, I think, be coeceded that the defend-
peal caunot. succeed in any view of this case unlesa the
questions submitted te the jury were withdrawn, and
charged having regard te their finding, and with per-

to find a general verdict.
was not doue. The learned trial Judge did nrot consider
ing actually made by the jury as consentedl to by the
la counsel se as te determine the case. The trial Judge
the inatter, snd I think properly, as a disagreement of
r, and lie simply stated, in ordering a'new, trial, that,
lie issues could be determined, a new trial would be
1, sud that would follow in due course. There was a dis-
mouucement by the jury of their being unable te, agree as
.Dawer to the firat question. The plaintiff was entitled
[ing upon that issue. There should flot be auy judgment
tiat was at niost oniy an answer in part te the liability
by the plaintif.
ree that the appeal should be dismissed, and that a new
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trial should be had-as upon a disagreement of the jury
ail pointa.

Both appeal and cross-appeal dismissed without costs.

SUTRERLND..T, J. :-I agree in the *result.

MeNÂuoGUTON V. MULLOy--MÂSTER IN CHIAMBMS-APRI!

Practice--Dismîssal of Action for Want of Prou cnt
Delay - Gounterclaim-Terms-Costs.1 -This action-to
Up a partnership and for payment by the defendant to the
tiff of a promissory. note for $500 given in collection ther
-was commenced on the 24th November, 1910. The stati
of defence was, delivered on the 23rd Mardi, 1911. Sine4
time nothinÎg had been done, thougli there had been admi
tree sittings of the High Court at North Bay at whic

caue could have been entered. The defendant now mov
dismiss the action for want of prosecution. The defendani
ported the motion by his own affidavit, in which he saiè
through the partnership with the plaintiff he had lost a
property, and the costs of defending the action were &~
than lie was financially able'to sustain. He also said tii
had made arrangements to, remove from Petrolia to a Port
the province of Ontario mucli less accessible, and that ho
move in the course of the next six weeks. The plaint
answer said that lie had instructed his solicitors to serve 1
of trial to proceed with thîs action (presuxnably for the si-
at North Bay on the 2Oth May next) ; but, in view of tii
nxitted poverty of the defendant, lie was willing to discor
on payment of his costs.. Counsel for the defendant di,
aecede to this disposition of the case-nor did lie give a
favourable reception to the Master's suggestion that the
tiff uhould be allowed to, take a dismissal without costs.
that the whole question between the parties should end
He offered to, discontinue the counterelaim, without cos
pressed for a dismissal of the action with costs. This cot
dlaim was for completion of an alleged settiement of the
nership, under which the plaintiCf was to pay the defei
$500 cash and surrender the defendant's note for $50(
plaintiff taking the assets and liabilities. The Master uaid
except in a case where a dismissal would enable a defenda
set up the Statute of Limitations, such an order wouldI
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for payment of ail costs forthwith, instead of giving
the motion to, dismiss to the defendant in any eveut,

inetimes, forthwith. [Reference to Finkie v. Lutz
P.R. 446; Milloy v. 'Wellington (1904), 3 O.W.R.

best order to make in the interest of both parties,
ter's opinion, would be to dismiss both the action
.-elaim without costs, which order the plaintiff should
But, if this should not be accepted by the parties
ýek, an order should go requiring the plaintif! to set
wn and proceed to trial at the next sittings; and, in
so doing, the action should stand dismissed without
Iice. The costs of this motion in that case to be
ridant in any event. Grayson Smith, for the defend-
glis Grant,,for the plaintiff.

oAÂN v. GýORDoN-DivisioNAL CouRT-Âi'RIL 2.

Gooi,-Action for Balance of Price-Evidence-
images-Findings of Trial Jndge-Appeal.]-À&n ap-.
le defendant from the judgxnent of the Judge of
ýurt of the County of Grey ini favour of 'the plain-
'action ini that Court, for the recovery of $152.48,
e due on a sale of poles by the plaintif! to the

The appeal was heard by Muwc, C.J.Ex.D.,
d SUTHERLAND, JJ. 'CLUTE, J., wlio delivered the
of the Court, said that, on a perasal of the evidence,
e regard to the'credit given by the trial Judge to the
f the plaintif! as against the defendant, and takcing
deration the surrounding cireumatances, there was

ieli would justify an înterference witli the judgment
d by the trial Judge. The defendant made no de-
âhe plaintif! to replace the rejected poles, nor did he
plaintif! any statement of .account, nor make, any
-eplaee the poles when le found those delivered not
,o contract, nor did hie give any evidence as to what
ost to replace the poles at Dundalk, where they were
rered free on board. In short, lie made no case which
ustained in law for a set-off or for damages. Appeal
with cosns. P. S. Robertson, for'the defendant. W.
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RAMSAY V. GRAHAM-MASTER IN CHAMBERS-ApR

MVechan&ics' Lis-Motion to Dismiss Proceeding tc
Lien -Dcf «ult of Plaintif in Mak-ing Discovery-J
Other Lien-holders-Absence of Plaintiff-Opport unit 1
ceedi-Aý statement of dlaim was filed under the -M
Lien Act in December, 1911, the plaintiff seeking t(
about $500 as due to him as a sub-contractor, and to
lien therefor. The defendaut Grahamn (the owner)
stateinent of defence on the 2nd Jauuary, 1912; and nm
for a dismisaal of the action and to vacate the certificat
and lis pendens for the plaintiff's default in makingi
On the argument it appeared that both the plaintiff ai
fendant Farrell' (the contractor) had Ieft the city ol
and could flot be found. The Master said that the plai
no doubt, in defauit, and in an ordinary action the mot
be entitled to prevail, unless the omission was rel
accounted for. Here, however, the rights of others, who
entitled to take 'the benefit of this proceeding to enfor(
dlaims, milght be injuriously affected. It further appe
on the l9th January, 1912, au order was made in j
against Ramsay (the plaintif in this action), whereby t
of Toronto Was ord 'ered to proceed as provided b>' C
1059. The Master said that it did flot seem riglit to im
order at present. It must, however, be'conceded that
to an action can coxaplain of auything doue while he
and not keepiug in touch with his solicitor.' Rere, t]
eould cither proceed without the pflaintiff or it could nollatter case, it must be ultimately dismissed. (Ou the oti
if the neeessary evidence* eould be given in the 1
absence, there was ne reason why the inatter should no
secuted forthwith. The defendant' Grahama was entitle<
the inatter disposed of one way or the other. Unless
donc in two weeks, or such further time as might be thet
the action muet be diamissed-and with coas. If an
ment should be taken out for trial, the costs of thii
ahould be to the defendant Grahama in any event. Thi
added that, in his experience, to ýisk a plaintiff in such jto make discovery before service of notice of trial was nIn the present case, this course ivas perhaps adopted 1a disniesal, instead of moving to disîniss for want oftion. T. Hislop, for the defendant Graham. H. E. Ro
for the plaintiff.


